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OMAHA maid, M1m Mona ku completely captured the

AN heart! of the southerners In Richmond, where she was visiting,
according to the Richmond Tlmea-Dispatc- h.

MlRa Cowell waa the guest of the St. John Dnvals and Miss
Mary Hlggins, the latter formerly of at 'Qrapax," the country
estate of the St. John Duvals. "Orapax" la the old home of Pocahontas
and la mentioned In Mary Johnston's "To Have and to Hold." It Is the
place where Chief Towhatan, father of Pocahontaa, signed his treaty of
peace with the white men. The St. John Duvals are of the Virginia Ran-

dolphs, descendants of Pocahontaa.
Miss Cowell so endeared herself to the charming southerners that when

they learned Mlsa Cowell la planning to study law thla winter they exacted
a promise that she would return to Richmond to practice law after obtain-
ing her degree,.

But here arose an obstacle. The statutes of Virginia do not permit a
woman to practice law In that state.

Bo small a trifle did not daunt the chivalrous aoutherners, not where

t fair and charming maiden waa concerned.
"We will have the law changed. We will enact a law providing recog-

nition for women lawyers," they chorused. Bo Miss Cowell promised, ac-

cording to the story.
After an exceedingly gay visit In Richmond Mies Cowell attended the

reunion of her class at Vassar college and later will be the guest of friends
at West Point for several of the fall hope at the military academy.

Reception for Bridal Couple.
Mr. and Mr. M. Monheit were at noma

ftundar afternoon and evenlna" in honor
of Mr. and Mra. I-- Klein, whoae mar-
riage waa celebrated last month. Mra.
Klein waa formerly Mlaa Blanche Mo-
nheit About 176 guests called. Mra. B.

X)avldaon of Dee snotnes was also In the
receiving Una.

Pink and white waa the oolor scheme
In the dining room, a profuelon of chrys-

anthemums In the two ehadea being uaed.

in the living room yellow and white
chrysanthemums were uaed In tall vaaea
auid banking the mantels.

Mualcal numbers were given by Mlssna
rtoae OlUnaky, HatUe Fred and Koss
JUiWn.

AMisting throughout the rooms were:
Ml

fauilne Artier,
imrette Adler,
Itelle l.evey,
Anna lvejr,
Goldle Melcher,

MlHi- -
Belle Newman,
Florence Rlngle,
Miriam Levy,
Helen levy,
Nora Fred.

Tea, for Kim
Mlsa Marlon Carpenter will give a tea

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock for Miss
Frances Miller of the "Billy" Sunday
party. About 100 guests are expected

and Miss Miller will speak In the Inter-
ests of forming a Bible claea among her
young hearers.

Mlaa Carpenter will be assisted by!
Misses MLe
liuy Itillllppl. Henrietta MoCague,

Helen Chesney, Nellie Hyan.
Harel Kvana.

Mesdames Mesdamea
Theodore Wlllard Ralph Klewlt,

of Clear Lake, la.

Of Interest to College Women.
The music section of the Aasoolatlon

of Collegiate Alumnae holds Ite first
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Herbert CA Wood-

land. Mrs. Roy Docherty will lead the
program. "The Birthday Calendar of
Composers" will make up the course of
study for this year, and October's com-

posers, their lives and work, will be the
subject for this meeting. A business
meeting will precede the program.

The social settlement section of the
collegiate organisation will hold Its first
monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the Social Settlement house.
J'lana for the year's work will be ed

and the classes in session will be
visited.

Gadski Concert at Auditorium.
Although no large reservations have been

made, society will attend the dadskl eon-ce- rt

at the Auditorium enmasse. Brown-e- ll

Hall students have made a large
reservation, other enteralnlng parties
being J. P. Lord. Mlaa Francos Smith. B.

'c. George. R. Peters. J. W. Griffith,
Mrs. J. M. MetoeJf. Mlaa Pearl RockfeW
low. H. C. Sumney, O. A, Roberta, fX A.
Ooff. J. R. McKenna, I E. Moon.
Charles Eyra, J. B. Ludlow, R. Hail.
Arthur Fltagerald, Mlsa Frances Nash,
A. U Krug. Butler, F. D. Weed, W. B
Smith, E. M. Andreeeen, Mra. Warren
Rogers, William Smith and O. F. Mo-Gre-

ftst Festivities.
Mrs. Thomas O'Brien entertained at

luncheon Friday afternoon In honor of
Mra, F. M. Clark of South Bend, Ind.,
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Earl
Shaw Mrs. O'Brien waa assisted by Mrs.
Fred Peterson. Places were laid for
thirty and the place cards were painted
In autumn leaves and the house beauti-
fully decorated In an autumn scheme
artistically carried out In ferns and yel-

low and d boughs. The gueat of
honor waa presented with a handsome
piece of Japanese work. The out-of-to-wn

gueata were:
Mrs. Roy Stone, Chicago.
Mra. Frd Klaher, Council Bluffs.
Mra. William Hyan. Council Bluffs.
vi.. V VI Knlh t'.pn.l
The Thursday Morning Bowling club

had luncheon at the Pa ton thla noon
and spent ths afternoon bowling.

nt the 0rpheu.ni Theater.
Mra Darwin B. Chesney and her

mother. Mrs. It M. Way of Los Angeles,
entertained at a bos party at ths Or- -

l! cum jnatlnee today. The gwests were:
M frames Mesdamea

V. It. PtralKht. 11. I. Admna,
1 . K. M rullry, A. Waggoner,
C. H. Walrath, lunhar.
'. K. V alrnlh, ' Arthur Allen.

W i lis T.xld. 1. tt. Chesney,
Ml-- s Helen Chesney.
Mrs. tlwood Pratt and Mlsa Helen Buck

et teriaiued eight guests at the matinee
this afternoon.

Mr. aad Mra. A. V. Klnsler wlU enter
tain eigtit guwsta this evening. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Huntley will have with them
Mr. and Mrs. Edwla Sobe.

Others entertaining at the Orpheum thla
evening are: Frank W. Bacon, who will
have five gueata; C. L. Parcaworth, four;
Norrla Drown, five; Dr. J. F. Anson,
four; B. L. Dodder, four; Fred Meyers.
four; M. Wasaerm&n. five; J. M. ttal
drlge, three.

Tueday evening 1M reaervatlons have
Wn made for the Nebraska Aasoclatloa
of tiraduate Nurses. At ths Wednesday
matinee Mra. A. B. BlUlnga, Jr., will en.
ttrtnta a party of eighteen.

Persoaal Mention.
Mr. and Mra. Gottlieb Stort have gotta

to Eacelalor Springs for two weeks and
re ft sintered at the Elms hotel.
Mrs. 8. lvUlon, who waa the guest

f friends for the hut week, returned to
lief home In Lm Molnea thla morning

A wO born this morning to Mr.
axd Mra. W. J. McCaffrey.

Mra. 11. M. Way of Los Angelas, who
"ni vUuUut br daughter, Mrs. I)ar

October 18, 1915.

Cowell,

Omaha,

Miller.

win Cheaney, leaves Wednesday for her
home In California.

Mr. B. E. Hoffmaster Is registered st
the Hotel McAlpIn In New Tork City.

Mrs. Walter Hopewell of Tekamah Is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Q. W.
Hervey, en route home from a two
weeks' stay at Excelsior Springs and
Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ie Brand de Christian
have moved Into their new home. "Hoen-berg- ,"

at Fortieth and California. Thoy
will be "at. home" after October 19.

On the Calendar.
The Bm-a-N- on club will give the sec-

ond of a series of dancing parties Tues-
day evening at ths Metropolitan hall.

Malvo White shrine will meet Thurs-
day evening at o'clock at the Masonic
temple. The business session will be fol-

lowed by a social hour.

Wedding Announcement
Miss Barbara Schuebel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick Schuebel of Omaha,
and Mr. Benjamin R. Harris of Tekamah,
Neb., were united In marriage by the
Rev. M, V. Hlgbee at his horns Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. They will make
their home In Tekamah.

Fortnightly Bridge Club.
Mlsa Loulee Stors enterttsjned the Fort-

nightly Bridge club this afternoon. The
guest of honor was Mrs. Harry Bosworth
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of Chlrao, sister of Mra. Georse Bran-del- e.

The de'oratlona Wfm chrysanthe-
mum, In white and yellow.

Lcola Brandeis
Writes a Feature

Storyjor "Life"
Miss Leola Brandeis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Brandeis, who has made a
considerable reputation as a writer, had
a signed feature story In Life Isst week.
It Is here reproduced:

THPJ WORK OF THE DKVIL.
The subject had turned to betting. The

nervous little man, who had been silent
all evening, suddenly spoke.

"Betting," he said, "Is the work of the
devil and should be prohibited by law. If
you lose, you feel defrauded by fate; If
you win" he broke off and shuddered.

We waited for him to continue. People
who rarely speak are sometimes listened
to.

"Once." he said, "I made a bet On a
train. The most beautiful girl In the
world sat across the aisle. I said to my
friend, 'That's the kind of a girl I want
to marry.'

"He said: 'I dare you to go up and pro-
pose to her.'

" 'I bet,' I answered, 'I could get ac-

quainted with her that way.'
"He said: 'I bet you'd be thrown off the

train.'
"So we bet cigars. I used to smoke

then.
"I went up to her and said:
" 'Madam, you are the most beautiful

woman In ths world. Will you marry
meT "

The silent man stopped again and wiped
ths perspiration from his forehead.

"Did you win?" we prompted.
"Worse than that." he answered. "She

said to me: 'Sir, I am bored to death. I
will marry you.' And she did, at the
next stop.

"Betting," replied the nervous little
man, with more or less relevance, accord-
ing to the way you view such things, "Is
the work of the devil and should be pro-
hibited by law."

And he sank back Into his dark eomer
gloomily. LKOLA BRANDEIS.

Mothers of Thla Cowntry.
have through all ages past and win
through all years to come take care of
the ordinary simple aliments Incident
to every family with their own favorite
remedy.

In almost every home In the land
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-pou-nd

Is the recognised standard house-
hold remedy for female Ills, thousands of
American women owe their good health
to It. Made from the roots and herbs
of the field. It Is a simple remedy In
which suffering women may place perfect
confidence. It contains no narcotics or
harmful ' drugs. Advertisement.

Bee Want Ada Produce Results.

IN

Charley Lewis Fined,
but Ho Appeals Case

Charley Lewis, propietor of a saloon at
1.V77 Harney street, was fined 13 and coats
In nolle court for dispensing liquor after
hours. He appealed the rase.

Gua Dutnoi, 504 South Fourteenth Ptreet.
was fined flS and costs as keeper of a
gambling house at the above number.
Several Inmates were fined IS and costs
each. i

VICTOR HERBERT GOES

THROUGHJJN OVERLAND

Victor Herbert, the well known com-
poser, went through Omaha early this
morning on the Overland route. He is
going from New Tork to tne San Fran-
cisco exposition.

For Women
Who Think!

You are interested, almost
as much as we are, in ex-

tending: the use of the Safo
Home Match.
It is the most reliable, the
most efficient and the
safest match that can be
made. It is absolutely
non-poisono- It is made
under conditions that for-
ever do away with one of
the worst of occupational
diseases. It removes a
poison from the reach of
children in American
homes.
We ask you touss this new ous

match and to urge
others to do likewise.

Sc. A II grocers.
AjM for them by name.

The Diamond Match
Company

All Het Up?"
With steamy, 'dusty housework, or stuffy,
tiresome office

&
work or any other toil?

Just reach for your package of WRIGLEY'S
and take a fresh start!

It will soothe and cool your mouth and
throat, ' quench your thirst, steady your
stomach and nerves, help your appetite
and digestion.

It is pleasant, beneficial and economical
an ever-read- y friend to thirsty, tired,

nervous , people.
Two deliciout, Ions-lastin-g flavors. Every package

wrapped and sealed against all impurity.
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Another Day Tuesday of Wonderful Value Giving in Our

Annual October Sale of Rugs
One of the (rreatest RufeT Sales we have ever held, beyond all question of doubt, started Mon-

day morning. The great crowds present demonstrate better than words the wonderful values of-
fered.

The great variety, the splendid qualities, the expert pattern designs, and, through it all, the
consistently low prices, indeed, the lowest we have ever quoted, demonstrate the reason for our
most successful Rug Sale.

We want to say that while buying has been .heavy, the assortments are so great that no one
need hesitate' about coming down Tuesday; we will be able to thoroughly please everyone, and
we strongly urge you to attend this big sale.

BOTAL TTIXTO BIGS.
9x12 and M

Seamless, room slxe. Worth
to f
chU. at x.. $28.75

BRUSSELS BUGS
9x12

Room size.
$13.60. Sale
price

Regular price

$7.75

SAXOTT BUGS
36x72

Sell regularly at $7.50, our
price during f j n;
this sale i070

BUGS

to $2.50,

patterns for
size,

ncg-u- -

CI) 1

BUGS

rery
assortments,

$1.39

$1.65

925.00,

Worth

THE BEST DEEMS
Many different sty lea of Women'a and Misses' and
Wool Dresses, made to sell at $5.00 and fine all wool

warp serges, silk and wool poplins, every
a new fall model, coatee effects, princess styles, plain
dresses, etc., all the new and staple colors, aa nj
well as black, at
Dozens of pretty styles, the new silk and satin and
cloth, dresses; silk and cloth

all taffeta silk, all ailk poplin, all wool
French serge and warp serge dresses for
and misses; misses' sizea, 14 to 20; women's sizes, 34 to
46; copies of the new higher priced dresses, every style a
new fall model, every new color, as well as staple colors
and black; dresses that made to sell - (f r ( r
at $7.60 to $8.60, OeVO
We offer you the choice of
women'a silk waists, chif-
fon, lace net, crepe
chine, taffeta,
etc., pnssy willow,
erepe, $2.75 and r qp

values, at .

Women'a white and colored wash
waists, heavy wash materials for fall
and winter wear, high and low necks,
new collars, long sleeves, ARn
worth to 75c, at, special tOC
Women'a tennis flannel gowns;
15, 16, 17 sizes; 60o Or
values, at OO
Women'a and Misses' genuine Beacon
blanket bath robes, flowered and In-

dian several atylea, pockets
and cords, all sizes, ( on
and $3.00 values, at

short tennis flannel
all 1 H

leng-ths-
, 29c values, at Ill

Women's house dresses, many differ-
ent styles, plain stripe and check

percale, etc., cut
full and ample, ail good ma- - rn.
terial, all sites. 75c value, at.. aJVW

Pretty

School Shoes for Girls, calfskin and kldskin
stock, blucher lace atylea; solid,

aaoes made over neat lasts. Regular
price $1.76, In all sizes, ei yC
wide widths only, pair

27x54
Regular price
sale price

Slippers flexi-

ble leather

eWlauva
JrwmmrU

TELTKT

BUGS
sleepine;

sllarht- -and dlnliifc rooms; room

lar price 122.60.
price

27x60
Worth $2.60. good

at

etc., dress

plaid

double women

at

de

$3.00

night

$2.50

Women's tailored waists,
lingerie waists,
waists, crepe de
lace waists,

tailored sport
novelty woven

waists, etc.,
$1.36

in

Dress Shoes, all sizes In
and dull all good Worth up to $3, at pair. .

blues only.
$1.00 pair, to be

storm cut, A--l

sizes,, pair

Bath Men all
sizes. pair

Felt women, fur
soles, all sizes, pair

V'4 1 r. 0 at......

tiAes
Star Stimtt 11mm

-t-hmtm fW Iff Lmrd GrmH Jmc
taifr
tm &T ttUi.

rooms

sale

$1.25

AXD

Room

price

36x72
$4.00,

at

I srn

Silk
$5.60,

double

cloth,
also

fins

were

net
chine and

etc., the new
waist, heavy
stripe

and vali

for pinks
Worth

All

for and

for

and

aaie

values; sale

$10.75

A Good Time Madame Economy to
Shop in Our Great Enlarged Basement

FASHIONS.

$0.yd
combination com-

binations,

messallne,
georgette

...1."0

patterns,

e?1.07
Women's petti-
coats, scalloped bottoms,

gingham, chambray,

Agea 3 to 6 and 6 to
of plaids, checks,
plaid and plain
wash all good

for fall and wear,
be extra good at 65c a 7
or, 75c,
Girls' and
ages 2 to 6 yeara, stripes and
checks, cut full and ample, several

25c and 29c q
values, at

with feet, ages 1 to 6 years, 29c
values,
at
Girls' ages
8 to 14 years, cut

50c
values, at OOW

You Get Double Value in These Shoes
service-

able
Tuesday.

tfleeVO

MeaVO

Ottmrnmrgmnrnt

AXMIXSTEB

AXMI5STER

combination

of of the
majority of them tan, black and

of colors; hand and
soles. shoes Qfi

will be sold, pair

Women's Fins practically patent
leathera, styles.

Slippers Women, and
marked

Women's Rubbers, quality.
at

alippera Women,
Special Tuesday, at

trimmed,

14

no. I Shoes, odds and

Nr--

ttueemthirm

CiiriUm Arwmmr'i
AmdevtrlQO

AXMIXSTER TELTET
RIGS

Regular price

Best
BUGS

nnracrtt

flowered

Boudoir

patterns. Regular
$15.00 price

$1.00

AXMIXSTEK

GIRLS' DRESSES.
years, dozens

pretty styles, stripes,
combinations, heavy

materials, ma-
terials winter would

values 4C
flannelette dresses rompers,

plain

atylea,
I7C

Children's flannelette sleeping gar-
ments,

trimmed,
styles,

Hundreds Children's
samples,

combination
Splendid

79c

49c

15c
Women'a

Quality

Beautiful

practical

special.

$1.89

200 f 1 A A
"OC J pair will be out Tuesday, at pair

0

--vi
popularity of

1 t - f e

oeucious coniecuon 13 ova
ta thA nrtrisA balance of tendr.

est vourar niz? meat choice sea--
eF - U U

soninfrs sa carefullv maintained hv
Annour's expert sausage-maker- s.

A areww tkat Mm Armint't
QMiflNesfs,afirfaa4niSsef
by the CW IA4 at
4)Aaev aVa9 4sv9salss tfj

ABMOUBCOMPAMT
svsan, xrv.

Vfeaeve XHMMrlaa lose.

9x12
size.

$15.75

$2.89

for

tennis flannel night gowns,
full, sev-

eral

pairs shoes,

turned
sewed worth
$1.50, 7OL

ends, about
closed

The nation-wid-e thla
meat

and

lata aaa Joae Sia.
Oaaaba, alea.

.15c

ell.UU

i'

J


